June 21  Application received from FIRST BANK, Creve Coeur, St. Louis County, Missouri, requesting permission to relocate its already established branch from 595 Alamo Pintado Road, Solvang, Santa Barbara County, California, to 1992 Old Mission Drive, Solvang, Santa Barbara County, California.

An application has been filed for approval of a plan of merger of FRONTENAC BANK, Earth City, St. Louis County, Missouri, Charter No. 2862, with and into ROYAL BANKS OF MISSOURI, University City, St. Louis County, Missouri, Charter No. 2633 (the surviving bank), under the name of ROYAL BANKS OF MISSOURI, pursuant to which the main banking house of the surviving bank shall be the present main banking house of ROYAL BANKS OF MISSOURI, University City, St. Louis County, Missouri.

June 22  Certificate of Authority No. 2783-A issued to FIRST BANK, Creve Coeur, St. Louis County, Missouri, granting the bank permission to relocate its already established branch from 18206 Imperial Highway, Yorba Linda, Orange County, California, to 18431 Yorba Linda Boulevard, Yorba Linda, Orange County, California.

An application has been filed for approval of a plan of merger of BREMEN BANK AND TRUST COMPANY, Hazelwood, St. Louis County, Missouri, Charter No. 245, with and into MIDWEST BANKCENTRE, St. Louis County, Missouri, Charter No. 1438 (the surviving bank), under the name of MIDWEST BANKCENTRE, pursuant to which the main banking house of the surviving bank shall be the present main banking house of MIDWEST BANKCENTRE, St. Louis County, Missouri.
The Acting Commissioner of Finance approved the agreement to merge BREMEN BANK AND TRUST COMPANY, Hazelwood, St. Louis County, Missouri, Charter No. 245, with and into MIDWEST BANKCENTRE, St. Louis County, Missouri (the surviving bank), under the Articles of Agreement of MIDWEST BANKCENTRE, with the main banking house of the surviving bank being the present main banking house of MIDWEST BANKCENTRE, St. Louis County, Missouri, subject to the approval of the shareholders of both banks.

Acting Commissioner